Directions to SurfersResidence/ KBC Tarifa

 Please respect speed limits, the fines are
high.
 Don`t trust your GPS it will guide you
wrong. Please follow our description.
 See map below for where SurfersResidence
is based and where you can park your car.

 From Malaga airport by car
From Malaga Airport to Tarifa there is about 160km. You can choose between two highways
from Malaga to Tarifa. The toll highway AP7 (Peage) or free A7. If you completely follow
the toll road you pay about 15€ to Tarifa, but this is not necessary.
We recommend you to take the A7 road from Malaga Airport towards Algeciras/Cadiz and
follow the AP7 until Estepona. Then from Algeciras you follow the N340 towards Tarifa.
Once in Tarifa choose the first turn to the Tarifa town centre. Look for signs to turn left!
After 300m there is a roundabout you will see Lidl and roundabout where you choose the
second exit. Follow the road downhill to the city. After the traffic lights turn left onto the
"Avenida del la Constitution" towards the port. There is another roundabout, by the
entrance to the port. Here you take the third exit and after 5 meters turn directly right
into the street "Plaza Miramar" and right next to the entrance to the castle (do not go
straight to the old city). Follow the road and go towards "Calle Aljaranda". We recommend
you leave your car at the parking spots on Plaza Miramar, Calle Jesus or Calle Amor de
Dios. Our SurfersResidence is located at the corner of Calle Aljaranda and Amor de Dios.

 From Malaga Airport by bus
When arriving at the Malaga airport take the direct bus towards Cadiz (Comes
Transportes). It stops in Tarifa at the main bus station. However, this bus runs only twice a
day, at 11:30 and again at 16:00. The other option is to take a bus to the main bus station
in Malaga. The bus stop is located just outside the Malaga Airport exit. Once you reach the
Malaga bus station you need to buy a ticket to Tarifa (if there is a direct bus) or to
Algeciras from" Portillo" company. When you reach Algeciras bus station there are regular
local buses to Tarifa which is only 18km away and buses take no more than 30mins.
 From Jerez airport by car
From Jerez airport to Tarifa there is around 120km. From the airport drive along the A4
towards Algeciras/ Cadiz. Change after about 40km to E5/ A48 towards Chiclana/
Algeciras. Then follow N 340 to Tarifa in Vejer de la Frontera.
After travelling for 100km you will finally see the Atlantic Ocean to the right, and a bay
with large sand dune (Playa Valdevaqueros). From here it is only 12km to Tarifa. Please
take the first entrance to Tarifa. After 500m you will reach a roundabout when you have to
take the second exit and follow the street "Calle Batalla del Salado" to the end. You are
now standing at the traffic lights and directly before Altstadttor (Puerta de Jerez). Here
you need to turn right into "Avenida Andalucia" and then take the first turn left towards
the "Avenida del la Constitution" to the very bottom when you reach the harbour. There is
another roundabout, by the entrance to the port. Here you take the third exit and after 5
meters turn directly right into the street "Plaza Miramar" and right next to the entrance to
the castle (do not go straight to the old city). Follow the road and go towards "Calle
Aljaranda". We recommend you leave your car at the parking spots on Plaza Miramar, Calle
Jesus or Calle Amor de Dios. Our SurfersResidence is located at the corner of Calle
Aljaranda and Amor de Dios.
 From Jerez airport by bus
There is no direct connection from the airport in Jerez to Tarifa.
The best option is to go to Algeciras and then take the local bus to Tarifa take. Buses in
Algeciras are regular and do not take more than 30mins. Or you can take a bus to Cadiz
and then change to a direct bus to Tarifa, either bus 903 or 904 both run by COMES bus
company.
 From Seville airport by car
Seville is about 207km from Tarifa. From the airport take the A4 and follow it for 2.5km
and then take the AP4 and A381. Thereafter, take the A381 exit 24. You follow the road
for about 124 km. Then look for signs to Tarifa/ Algeciras/ Vejer de la Fra./ Barbate) and
turn towards A396 and N340/ E5. This road takes you directly to Tarifa!
After travelling for 100km you will finally see the Atlantic Ocean to the right, and a bay
with large sand dune (Playa Valdevaqueros). From here it is only 12km to Tarifa. Please
take the first entrance to Tarifa. After 500m you will reach a roundabout when you have to
take the second exit and follow the street "Calle Batalla del Salado" to the end. You are
now standing at the traffic lights and directly before Altstadttor (Puerta de Jerez). Here
you need to turn right into "Avenida Andalucia" and then take the first turn left towards
the "Avenida del la Constitution" to the very bottom when you reach the harbour. There is
another roundabout, by the entrance to the port. Here you take the third exit and after 5
meters turn directly right into the street "Plaza Miramar" and right next to the entrance to
the castle (do not go straight to the old city). Follow the road and go towards "Calle
Aljaranda". We recommend you leave your car at the parking spots on Plaza Miramar, Calle
Jesus or Calle Amor de Dios. Our SurfersResidence is located at the corner of Calle
Aljaranda and Amor de Dios.
 By foot - from the Tarifa harbour
If you stand with your back to the port, go to the right towards the old town. Take the first
turn right just after the entrance to the castle. This street goes directly into the "Calle
Aljaranda" where our SurfersResidence is located. Before you come to the Calle Aljaranda,
you walk past few tapas bars, then the street goes uphill. We are located on the left side,
50 meters after the last tapas bar (Bar El Lola).

 By foot – from the Tarifa bus station
When arriving at the bus station you need to walk towards the petrol station which is right
next to the bus station. Then you need to follow the main road "Calle Batalla del Salado",
the main shopping street of Tarifa all the way to the main traffic lights. At the traffic
lights you will see the Altstadttor (Puerta de Jerez). Go through this gate and choose the
left road which leads down to the street "Calle de la Luz" (you will walk past a bakery on
your right and few cafeterias. Go straight down until the end and then turn left into "Calle
Sancho IV el Bravo". Now you walk toward the church, then turn right just before the
church into the small street "Calle Coronel Moscardo", and follow it until you see the stairs
leading upwards. Go up the stairs and turn left into "Calle Aljaranda". You will see our
Surfers Residence after about 50 meters.

